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by blasting, where the former bau nothing to do with the pliat3nge
packing or diaoharging of the. eplosives, althoUgh h. drilla tii.
boles to contain them.

Tur am of Younger v. Cent ral Railroa4 Co., 114 N.!'. Supp.
449, haolda that delivery oi baggage tu baggage agent of hotel i.
delivery tu carrier. The court ays:

I'The evidence conelusively establishes that the trunks were
dtlivered by plaintiff's huaband in gond condition tu the. 'bag-
gage agent' at the hotel, and thât from. such 'haggage agent' he
reJived.railway checks ta New York for each separate piece of
baggage. It is immaterial, for purposes of this inquiry, whether
such baggage wau received by an employee of the hotel or an
employee of the transfer company. The. receipt ofthe b&ggage
in its thon gond condition, anid the dolivery of railway checks
therefor, which railway cecks were merely roceipts for baggage
ta bc transported ta New York, wue ratified and. adopted by the
defendant railway company, through ita connecting carrier, and
the baggage so receipted'for wR& transported tu New York upon
such railway checks and delivered to the plaintiff Bi its place
of destination. This constituted the person who, received the
baggage and issued the. railway checks therefor the. agent of the

defendant company for that purpose no matter what nther rela-
tionship he suatained, either tu the hotel or ta the traziafer com.-
pany; and the delivery of the trunks tu hum in gond condition
was, theref are, a delivery ta the defendant railway company
whieh either by previous authorization, or by subsequent ratifica-

tion or adoption of his acta, constituted him its agent for the
purpose of receiving baggage and issung -.milway checks there-
fo-r. "-Chicago Law Journal.

fIoteanl anb 3etolim.

A lawyer, who travellod extensively in Asia and Africa, gives

this comical example of Oriental justice, of which ho was an eye-
witness.

Pour mon, partners in business, bought same cotton baIes.
That the rata màight nlot dostroy the cotton, they pureb-sed a
cat. They agreed that each of the four should owza a particular
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